2021 Camp Archangel Class Descriptions and Schedule

Animal Art Adventure

Grades (entering) 1-5

Drawing your favorite animal? Check. Painting your favorite animal? Check. Making your
favorite animal out of clay? Triple check! A week full of art projects all having to do with – you
guessed it – animals!
Instructor: Emily Popelka, Certified Teacher
Week 2 PM

Material Fee $10

Weather Warriors

Grades (entering) 1-5

Why is the sky blue? How do tornados form? Where does rain come from? We will answer all
these questions and more as we study weather from blue skies to natural disasters! Have fun
making models of tornadoes and earthquakes all while learning how they work.
Instructor: Emily Popelka, Certified Teacher
Week 1 PM

Material Fee $5

Vintage Voyage

Grades (entering) 5-9

Start your vintage voyage now searching high & low for the perfect piece! We won’t waste any
time and will begin working on your piece just as soon as you bring it through the doors on Day
1. Your voyage will include using paint, markers, stencils, sponges, and mosaic to transform
your vintage trash into a beautiful and useful work of art!
Instructor: Alexis Woita, Diocese of Lincoln Teacher
Week 1 PM

Slime Time!

Material Fee $20

Grades (entering) 1-4

Get ready to get messy! Make several different kinds of slime, splatter painting, water gun art,
and more! This will be the perfect way to kick off your summer fun with lots of fun ideas to
take back home!
Instructor: Alexis Woita, Diocese of Lincoln Teacher
Week 1 AM

Material Fee $20

Around the World

Grades (entering) 1-3

Let’s take an adventure around the world! We will jump on a plane and travel to several
countries where we will learn about their cultures and traditions through crafts, activities, and
food.
Instructor: Maggie McDermott, Diocese of Lincoln Teacher
Week 1 AM

Material Fee $10

Scooby Doo Mystery

Grades (entering) 1-4

Ruh-Roh! We have a big mystery to solve and Scooby Doo needs your help! Hop on our
Mystery Machine with Scooby, Shaggy, Velma, Daphne, and Fred to help the crew solve
mysteries. We will listen to mysteries, collect suspects & clues, learn Scooby Talk, co on clue
hunts, and make Scooby Snacks! You will even get to dress as your favorite Scooby Doo
character for a day!
Please bring a white t-shirt to tie-dye!
Instructor: Alexa Krings, Diocese of Lincoln Teacher
Week 2 AM

Material Fee $5

A Week as Mo Willems

Grades (entering) 1-4

Hop on the Mo Willems Express as we bring our friends Pigeon, Elephant, and Piggie to life in a
week of fun & learning! We’ll write, act, and do awesome arts & crafts! Become a star in your
favorite Mo Willems book and create puppets and props to star in your play. Elephant and
Piggie can’t wait to spend a week with you!
Instructor: Alexa Krings, Diocese of Lincoln Teacher
Week 1 PM

Kid Scientists

Material Fee $5

Grades (entering) 1-3

Science is EVERYWHERE! Become a kid scientist by learning how to think, explore, and
experiment like a scientist! Everyday a new science concept will come to life as we explore.
The learning and fun will be endless in this science adventure!
Instructor: Maggie McDermott, Diocese of Lincoln Teacher
Week 2 AM

Material Fee $10

Roar! Amazing African Animals

Grades (entering) 1-3

Come on a safari as we explore the savanna, desert, and rainforest of Africa. We will discover
amazing animals and their environments through fun activities, crafts, games, and more! Grab
your gear and get set to go!
Instructor: Maggie McDermott, Diocese of Lincoln Teacher
Week 1 PM

Material Fee $10

Kitchen Adventures

Grades (entering) 1-3

Do you love to mix, measure, and create treats in the kitchen? In this class you will learn to
read simple recipes, learn the basics of good nutrition, and have lots of fun making new tasty
treats & fun snacks each day. You will even make your very own apron to use in your kitchen at
home!
Instructor: Angie Schafers, Diocese of Lincoln Teacher
Week 2 AM

Olympics Week

Material Fee $15

Grades (entering) 1-4

The Olympics 2021 is coming to Saint Michael! Do you anxiously await the summer Olympics
every 4 years? You don’t have to wait anymore! Come to learn about chasing your dreams,
perseverance, and teamwork in a week full of Olympic activities! We will be engaging in several
Olympics crafts such as creating Olympic torches, Olympic rings, country flags and medals out
of clay, and many more. We will also split up into teams and compete in several Olympic sports!
Some of the sports will include Long jump, pool noodle javelin throw, obstacle courses, and
several other sporting events. They will also be learning about the history of the Olympics, the
sports involved and have a chance to write to an Olympian!
Please bring a white t-shirt to tie-dye!
Instructor: Alexa Krings, Diocese of Lincoln Teacher
Week 2 PM

Material Fee $5

Olympics Week

Grades (entering) 4-8

The Olympics 2021 is coming to Saint Michael! Do you anxiously await the summer Olympics
every 4 years? You don’t have to wait anymore! Come to learn about chasing your dreams,
perseverance, and teamwork in a week full of Olympic activities! We will be engaging in several
Olympics crafts such as creating Olympic torches, Olympic rings, country flags and medals out
of clay, and many more. We will also split up into teams and compete in several Olympic sports!
Some of the sports will include Long jump, pool noodle javelin throw, obstacle courses, and
several other sporting events. They will also be learning about the history of the Olympics, the
sports involved and have a chance to write to an Olympian!
Please bring a white t-shirt to tie-dye!
Instructor: Alexa Krings, Diocese of Lincoln Teacher
Week 1 AM

City of Archangels

Material Fee $5

Grades (entering) 4-9

In this hands-on class, you will design and build your very own city! First, you will make a plan
to create your city any way that you like. Then, you will use math to begin construction on
roads, bridges, businesses – even skyscrapers! Finally, you will compete in games with others to
see who can display their best creativity and talent. As chief engineer and mayor, you will spend
and earn money for the city and solve challenging problems. I look forward to working with you
on our City of Archangels!
Instructor: Brad Florian, Diocese of Lincoln Teacher
Week 2 AM /Week 2 PM

Let it Go! Frozen Dance Camp

Material Fee $5

Grades (entering) 1-3

This Frozen themed dance camp is a creative way to learn dance steps and get moving! In this
class, we will bring the story of Frozen to life throughout dancing. Students will get to participate
in Frozen themed dance, crafts, games, and so much more! Students will even get to make their
own Elsa or Anna tutu or Olaf snowman costume! All week we will learn and practice a short
dance to perform for the parents at the end of the week via a live stream. Join Mrs. Krick on this
Frozen adventure!
Instructor: Therese Krick, Diocese of Lincoln Teacher
Week 2 PM

Material Fee $5

